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Anna Karganova

Toronto ON 

Canada

Dear Anna Karganova

The TICA Scoring department has completed processing catalogs through the weekend of 04/07/2023 We are pleased to inform

you that your cat is eligible to recieve the following title(s):

CHA

   

Cat Name:

Current Paid Title:

Registration Number:

Breed:

Lovelypaws Maui

SBV 051722 015

SCL

Total Points:

Total Finals:

Qualified Finals:

940

2

2

You may claim these titles online, quickly and easily. Simply visit tfms.tica.org Login to your account or set one up. Across the

top menu click "Cats & Litters"  then select "Title Confirmation" a list of available titles will display, select the titles you wish to

purchase and in a few clicks you have ordered and paid for your cat's title(s). Title Confirmation Certificates are free to print

once payment has been recieved.  TICA's records are immediately updated with your cat's new title(s)!  Alternatively, you may

return this letter along with a check for the processing fee of $5.00, and receive your title confirmation certificates by mail.

Did your cat earn a GRAND title or higher?  We invite you to celebrate your cat's success by submitting a picture for publication

in the TICA TREND, Trendsetters Gallery.  Refer to the latest issue of the TREND for the fee schedule or contact the TREND

editor at trend.editor@tica.org.

If your records indicate a different total of points than stated above, please consider the following:

Your cat's registration number MUST be in the show catalog to be scored.  Cats shown pending in the show catalog do

not earn titles until the Executive Office is notified in writing/email requesting the show points be credited. This

notification must include the name, date and location of the show(s) and the cat's name, breed, registration number and

entry number. Please send update(s) to scoring@tica.org

Sincerly,

FRANCES CARDONA


